
July f ,  1985

Minutes recorded by Raynond J. Flscher

The eighteenth annual reunion of the decendants of

John and Audrey Fi-scher rras held at zafar Grotto Rafaz

club rocated on East 2nd Avenue in south wil l iansport.

The neet ing was cal led to order at  4:50 p.n.  by Robert  L.

Fischer, President. The neeting was opened by a prayer

and remenberence of our deceased. relatives. A reading of

the ninutes by the secretary fron the 1984 reunion were

read and approved w:ith a notion by Don Fischer and seconded.

by Bob Ul-samer.

Followlng came the treasurers report by Fred. Fischer. The

following figures were reported:

Bal .  f ron 1984
Col lect i .ons
Horse Shoe

GoLf
Donation

Card Games
50-50

Total  Receipts
Total Ex;lenses

Reported Balance $1JO.OO

The President then requested the l l istori-an report.

The historian, Audrey ulsamer, reported a total of { new

nenbers-l by mamj-age t3 by birth.

By namiage----- __Carnen Fagnano wife of
Stephen Fischer 5-25-85

$ 46.oo
$5t e.oo
$ 9.50
$ i3.25
$ 5.00
$ 13.50
$ 35.50

fi434.75
#32q.33,

By birth enna Marie Boyle daughter



of $arie and {oseph Boyle
9- 1 -84

James Christi-an Fischerr son
of James and Gina Fischer
1 -27-Bg

Dlana Renee Corcoraa, daughter
of Renee Carson and Mike
Corcoran 4-F85

We now have 113 direct  decendents and 147 nenbers.

After the Historian report, prizes srere awarded to the

following people by the entertainment comrnittee.

Diana Renee Corco'ran ---youngest member
Granmy oldest member
Sistei Diane ---'traveled farthest
Annette Fischer ---cand'y w:ith guess of 356

' Cathy PrueY ---{rog-Paddl-es
Freddie Fischer ---Golf  Contest
Johnny Fischer
Ruth A. Fischer ---f i35.5o for 50-50

The President then ssked for volunteers for the varios

connittees and the followj-ng people were designated.

FOOD: Chairman Freddie Fischer

Jean Boroch Bob McFadden
Audrey Ulsaner Gary Fischer
Mary McFadden Bob Ulsaner
Carmen Fischer CathY PrueY
Steve Flscher Kln Fischer
Kemy Fischer

GROUNDS : John Fischer, Don Fischer, Jean Boroch

EI\TTEBTAINMENT:
,.Iim Pmey Sue Lingg
Barb Fiori-ni- Sheruy Fisdher
Judy Fischer

Next on the Presidents l i-st was old business. H€ began

by tell ing all that the letters sent out concerning the Fischer



Reunion held in Bastress contained the xirong date for the

picnic. He assured everyone that he would contact then i-n the

near future regarding the proper date, The next i-ten discussed

under old business was the tine for the nass held for the

deceased nenbers of the fanily. It was decided that the nass

would remain on Saturday n:i-ghts unless that time could not be

amanged.

The President then moved on to new business. Freddie

Fischer suggested that we should thank Don and Joan for

the nany years the Fischer Reunlon was held on their grounds,

Thj.s was done Trith a wild round of applause. Next on the

agenda was setting up the date for the uext Fischer Reunion.

It was agreed that i-t wi.]. l  be hefd on the Sunday after the 4th

which i-s July 6th, 1985.

There being no further busi-ness, Freddie Fischer and

Ji.m Pruey notioned that the meeting be adjourned at 5z2O prnr

4

RespectfuJ-l.y Subnitted,

R.lTrlraf


